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PITT IS BLANKED BY
STATE TENNIS TEAM

Penn State Aids
(Continued From First Page)

Blue and Gold Players Fail
To Win Single

Set

With the defeat of the University of
Pittsburgh racquetters on Saturday the
Penn State tennis taunt virtually won
the not championship of western Penn-
sylvania. The Pitt net mon failed to
win a single match, four singles and
two doubles going to the 13Iue and
White team. This second victory over
Pitt and a tie match with the Carnegie
Tech players, who were later defeated
by the Pittsburgh men, leaves Penn
State a clear claim to the first honors In
western Pennsylvania tennis
^ Each Penn Mute man had the honor
of triumphing over his opponent In
straight sets for Dodds won 0-2, 0-3 ov-
er Mahn, of Pitt, Connell led Isherwood
8-0, 0-2 Bayles defeated Spindler 6-2,
6-3 end Erskine won out 6-4, 0-4 over
Willison. This made a clean sweep for
the Blue and White men In the singles
and the result of the doubles proved
equally as successful for the home
team, Dodds and Bayles defeating
Moho and Spindler 6-4, 6-2 and Con-
nell and Erskine donning Isherwood
and \Mixon 6-2 0-4.

IliiglitiOil nod /MotionThe match wns held up and the court?
were made heavy by the rain In the af-
ton noon which necessitated the playing
of most of the match. In tine evening.

NEW the time the doubles wet° under
way the light was very bad and the
PlaYlng was not as flashy no It might
have been. The Penn State men clearly
outclassed their opponents, however,
and were snootier at all points

'Both Dodds and Mobil played N,4311
and at times the play was flashy tak-
inn Into consideration the heavy con-
dition of the courts Both men played
the alleys carefully and cut the lines.
Dodds drove the harder of the two and
was much more accurate with Ills shots

The match between Connell and Ish-
erwood was not no fast as the pi med.
Ing engagement but was interesting
since the men were more evenly
matched Neither of the men played

to driving game, both chopping the ball
continually Isherwood lost out mainly
because of his weak backhand piny
which netted the ball ft equently.

Bayles had his nerve working well
and in the main played a more steady
game than Spindler, whose shots were
Inaccurate. ➢nylon also drove harder
than his opponent, and, like Connell,
continually played Splndlees backhand
which was weak. Bayles' lobs also
caused Spindler much trouble

Erskine naps First Ounic

I=l

The match on Satan day wax the trot
"vanity appearance for Elrekine. He
drove the ball much harder than lila
opponent and won the match mainly
an his follow-up shots ills cannon ball
service was working In good ardor anal
several of his games were won almost
entirely on his service,

Ten Dark for Donldcxl
By the limo that the doubles were

announced It wits becoming dark and
the matches were not an !lanky no they
might have been Dodds and Bayles
lined up drat against Maim and Spind-
ler who held the Penn State men down
somewhat In the first net But In the
second net the Penn State men found
the weak spot of the Blue and Gold
men, who both played a delving game,
and were helpless when offered a lob
.ball, driving to the net continually

Connell and Erskine completed the
victorious march by leading Isheruond
and WlSimon 6-2, 0-4 The combination
of Connell. who played a cutting game,
and Erskine, who drives heavily, proved
too much for the Pitt men who were
a trilby off color throughout the match
and netted frequently.

SOYHOMORES WIN SCRAP
GAME FROM FRESHMEN

The :''tashmen-Sopliernore baseball
Corer g“.O Which was played on Me-
morial Day ,^eslilted In an 8-4 victory
for the Sopheinonm. In the second In-
ning, the winnimg team bunched three
hits, which conoled with two errors
resulted In the e.tering of four rune,
and gave them an early lead In the
seventh Inning, Uwe° clean singles
drove In three more mewl, and practic-
ally clinched the game 13oWeveri in
their half of the eighth, Alm Fretihmen
staged a rally and gathered two runs
as the result of three long tam Purbig
the entire game the Freshmen seemed
to lack the necessary punch and, al-
though Periltt managed to fop seven
smelt he was hit rather freely

This game was the Mal performance
of the 'interclass teams, since the series
which was scheduled between the two
lower classes had to be cancelled be-
cause of the absence of a number of
the players from college Each team
had won one game in the series The
score
Sophomores-0 4 0 0 1 • 1 0- •8 7 2
Freshmen— 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 2-4 8 5

Batelle. Partßl and Brumbaugh;
Robinson and Young.

The execollent pitching of gamey
omabled the Chemists to defeat tho In-
olustrial Chemists In baseball last Sat-
urday The linnl score was 6to 1.

OXFORDS
Nettleton, Bostonian,

Crawfords and Banister

$3.95 and $4.95
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in France." A unit, consisting of 96
men was asked for by the government,
but more than enough men registered
with the result that two units were of-
fered, the second one not yet complete.

Excused for Service
The Agricultural 0011001 has been

nearly depleted Ps some time because
of the number of men who wero ex-
cused to go oo farms. Over 300
mon wont Into that kind of work. The
various military training camps for
,ollleers have taken a full quota of
Penn State students. Fort Niagara In
Pal ticulitt, has over two hundred State
men in camp must of them students,
while the 0001 camps have their mo-
nol tionate number. Many of these
men will undoubunlly win commissions
an 01110010 in the new army because of
their too years of dull at college

The Quartermaster's Class
Penn State was selected by the War

DomMont as one of the live colleges
In the cuuntly to undertake the ingunl-
Lotion and instruction of a class In
stoles-keeping and other mutters pet
Mining to the gentle:master's corps
About seventy-live students have been
enrolled hi thls doss andmany of them
will without doubt be enlisted Into
that brunch of the settice during the
HU 1111 l 10H

Fitly mote students hove been en-
rolled in a chum in navigation to 1110
pure fur duty on submatine chasers in
tile“inosquito fleet.” This class wan
under the poltroon' super vision and di-
ection of Dean Sackett of the Engi-

-11001 illfr 0011001. and took up tile study
of antuine signalling,chart tending, boat
consttuction, the handling of marine
engines orVatious types and the theery
of seamanship.

The aviation class under the direc-
tion of Professor Dates, la to prepare
men for acth,e service when the time
shag come. During the course of in-
struction. the melt were taught the
theory of plane stability and the bund-
ling of aetoplane engines. Minature
models 100113 studied with a viewto giv-
ing the men a clearer conception of
the wetk

The %%omen students of the college
lime dune [hell shotc In the 'wonted-
ness monument also Nearly all of
them me enrolled In the Red Cross
aoak and have been busy In those as-
avid., In addition to that, about
sunratty of them have been taking a
SPOCilli course In ulteless telegraphy to
enable them to form a. teserve corps of
halved operators fon use should the
necessity over arise.

Special 311111ar) Class
Towel(' tile close of the semester, a

class In military science was ormtnlrittl
by Captain Altrends for all xtudenta
who wished to prepare themselvea for
application to the second °Ulcers' train-
ing camp should ouch n camp mater-
ialize Tills work was purely voluntary
and too hours a day were devoted to
the drill, Captain Altrends taking per-
sonal charge of the wbrk Mom than
150 men have taken thin training

Just recently, enrollment was begun
for men desiring to obtain adminsion
Into the Signal Enlisted Reserve Corps
It is probable that these men will be
admitted to the Signal Reserve Corps
camp during the summer for a fifteen
day instruction period.

Men Already In Bernice
Penn State men have already gone

into themosquito fleet, into the [volation
corps, into the National Donut and In-
to many other branches of service al-
ready making active preparations for
the um. Over Ilve hundred more were
enrolled under the provisions of the
selective conscription law last week.
and there have been man) more who

e only uniting until the close of col-
lege to volunteer their services to the
government

CAPTAIN BOAL TELLS
OF WORK AT THE FRONT

Last Tuesday melting Captain /Imre
Beal of the French Aviation Corps, de-
livered an address In the open air the-
alto and gallo Penn State students an
idea of what Is being done on the
French front. Captain Mal was just
ready to enter Harvard University at
the outbreak of the war, but gave up
his idea of going to college and went to
France Instead. Ho is probably the
first American to receive a commission
In the French army.

He vividly told how the trenches are
constructed, organized, and held, and
how the artillery of a largo army Is
handled, He finished his talk with n
description of the aviation work, and
went into detail concerning the three
types of neroplnnes, the pursuit, bomb-
ing and spy pitmen . A large crowd
was present to hear this Ilrsthand des-
cription of the meat war and the band
furnished the necessary music.

BANG TO GET MEDALS
Before college closes, gold medals will

be presented to the Senior members of
the bond as a recognition of the work
they have done for Penn State and sil-
ver medals of the same character will
also be given to the Junior members
of the otganisatiml. The band Intends
to present Director W 0 Thompson
with a goldmodhl as a token of nanrec-
lotion of his efforts during the year

PENN J,3TATE COLLEGIAN

WORK OF THE Y. M. C. A.
HAS BEEN EQUAL TO

THAT OF PAST YEARS
Although the ne 111 k of the local Y. M

C A euntlinient thaoughout the yean.

Mete to made at the eloHe of each
/ICIIOIIIIII.IIINear ttonnaltlng of 11 genet al
tentume of the not k done by the
amsuelatlon Inn olden that compar-
ison.. and °adman°nx may be made
of the pmt themeek playm In the
mat:lllnm of the college The part
yea, although under the banditti.) of
He manly ttttt than on indent leadenship
.41111,14 tut hint 17 (' A has Intent
equallt an at the Ln It 4 11111111 her 4,f Het -

e ant In ton men 7uu x

13titing the 411111111. t110,1(101 I.( ea,
as In other 3ents, pelsonal lotto. wet P

IIIittCll 1111oomberx of the humming
uppettiassea to the Men xllO nett, to
come to loon St tte fin the neat time
These lettein offeted sonnething of the
natioe of the Student Anti Iser St stern,
110 Idea expanded elexernl 0111 ono but
notel Winked out

Aloot of the mocha l Oik for the tons
ISIS boon olth the 1100. 111011, front the
Unto the eohnron retention 0 re Itlloll
hest toll On the Perrot Compri.; and the
distribution of 1111)11' 1.111111 2000 "tor troll-
men Ilibleo... to the plating In non-
tremor of enrplotrnent of ntro* of thooo
sturtoribt.

PeiMimi the namt aignill, int tangle
mete k MI the litrt someater
MII4 theeiidtgaing of it emnimign
among the ntutlent4 rot the puijanie or
:airing name) for teller uot k among
the pi Pionem In the t\nt Colima of
I:mone ' dime than $lllOO mix ralvea
fin thiv ylllllO4O „Melt placed Penn
Mote Mt alms e molt of the Eastern
aollege,e in the campaign

Chin tel Al Alesanclet anti not t, made
o hilts to the college for the poi lame

of in °sooting the 5,01 M-famed "Pock-
et Tirgatment. League " The cantlialkit

iltod In the attention of ante than tt
thousand new ntentiocts. emit malting
the plrilge to cols Y tetttatnent alwnts
tutu to tend fit Isttst It chaplet n day
'rlllo troth( huts Oh 00 tncuts stooped
and It has non sin end out OSet the on-
-Ilto county.

Platut hate othently been put Into ac-
tion to get Into touch ulth the Penn
',tato men o lin ale In the °lncome

CIIIIIPS. 11111i IOU) Mill/101 let-'
10111 .111 lIC neat out to the 111011 MAIO 1110

to come to, the college Po the Not 111,10
most full

Dadnite laraitgeniento for the lead.'
he for the cooling collegiate )eigh i‘e not tot been male It in espeet-
al that ...hick" thane, hill again lie
found at the head of the 110111, if the
ine.ent 1 olltaithai doe,' till,
all, cli time the plena of the college

VALEDICTORIAN HAS.
NOTEWORTHY RECORD

1. B. Kelly Ranks High Scholastically
And In Other Lines Of College

Activities

Joseph Bernaid Nay, of Broolcl3 0.
Now York, who will deliver the Naledlc-
tory address of the genial class next
week, has maintained a very medltable
record doling Ills tom yenta at I•enn
State, In scholarship as nell as hi tali-
lotto 0101 other college activities.

Kelly monied himself for college at
the litooltisn Manual Training. School
Sum which illinitUtloll 110 .10 gptilint-
ted In 1012 Allen the torte of a yen,.
lie came,' Penn Suite In the kill of

J. R. ICELLY
Valedletolino, Clnnn of 1917

191:1, and Ikt once became imminent
In athletic circles 0) canning position
on the ',laxity tmecer loam. the ono
year_rule not being In effect at that
time Ile has played 'Out sit,' and class
soccer for foul years Dining his
Sophomme and Junior yams he %% IN

a membet of the Student Tlll,lllllll.
Althom,ll 311 Kelly IN 2,11010ship lm',

00201 given him the meaner position
In einem /Mauling. It hoe alway been
ymy high, end Mat year Ile 0111.1 11,al

Cd a 14,0100 negle Scholia ahlp Ile
ham pureued the 010011k/11 enslneei
course In the School of !Manley:log

He In a member of the Phi Hanna Phl
y neholarehlp fraelnltv, Tau

130111 I'l, !mantle 3 enalmel lag 111ate:nl-
ty, Eta ICapna Nu, lemon.) 01011, cal
englneellng fiatel any, and the Phl
Kappa aatlunnl Irate, nity. ,

All Moth checks must be handed In
and tedeemed beWeen 1',1133. lune 8
at noon, pima the nest Issue 1011 be on
sale, and Tuesday, June 12, at 3 p m
after uhleh time no mote copies tt 111
be handed out

Jeweler and Optician
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

C. E. SHUEY
I= South Allan Stroot
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JITNEY DANCE A SUCCESS
Tpa Jimay ArtAYp'bobl by

Prole fiooleir Wit-Week pit:Wei, to .

vary eureeteehtl, th3o ftrecoeds amount.
lug to fll6, A. feature of the dance Wag
the covering of the Winds court neer
tho President's house with a wooden
flooring, thus giving ample room tot
tho dancing Tho lawn wan prettily
decorated unit Japaneselanterns, mak-
ing the scene ',errattractive.
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SOPHOMORES WIN IN
THE INTERCLASS MEET

Freshmen Are Second With Juniors Hold
ing Third Place—Some Good

Records

The Saphemolo track team hulked
ma) rural the funned Interelaux track

meet m! Nell Deaver Held on Memorial
Day, reeling a total of 68 points against
the II 11111 111, b) their Ile:neat eotn-
petitoru. the Meulanen The JUniorts
nninnlion walla hlth 30 manta. 01111 the

ado.n rota th 111111 7 In!Mental!) , the
I In fill. noleo Irnorlem In It Min-
Wu event lenayt )em

Plntllitt Men Inolol1 event except
the 220 and tho nate, the Sonlis had
!little 1111111 an) In sec ming highest !am-
ities Dtil Ina the Will( etelith, the
t °Alon and Sophunanes hel 0 ;weft)
101(.111) nettehol, nab 1A1,14 In Niel of
the lanllllgn 111111 nith the Janke It close
In thela halte, but, 11hen the Held esentn
began to a eine In, the xeeond Iea! men
prneticall3 et/Haled et erynlinF 111 Night
ITile Sophonuaea seemed liftaen phteen
In the held etents, netting them a total
of II point!,

No rollego ((tondo mete Molten, al-
though mom° 1e0.11.1 of loot ee..1.8 In-
tel 010 meet stele belleil.ll and Shield
'in ouceeeded in equalling the college
Iecord of 4 011(111103 and it ye( onsio fro
the mile This moo It Ul.ll fought race
31111 111 . JO, putting up all eopmially
good light fol (hot place, only to be
he Mil out In the onetch by 5111011124

itunyan non the pole exult at the
mme height that Moll (01 him 1081 year,
11 feet 1100k .111 again took 1100. place

A Student's
Need

In Toilet Articles
Stationary and Soda Water

are wisely supplied
- atthe

Rexall Drug Store

Will You Be Away
Next Year?

If so, let the Collegian keep you posted concerning Penn
State affairs.

Arrange this by either dropping in at the office of the Nit-
tany Printing and Publishing Co., or by seeing one of our rep-

resentatives.

The present subscription price is $1.25.

The Penn State Collegian

In the "hot put and discus create, bet-
tering Ida last scar's distancon by LI
and 9.1 reepactlvely. Cub,/Plal qa,
throw tho hammer 111 feat further than
last year. Way '2O, did 22 2 feet In the
broad Jump ahlle tho boat Jump last
your, mode by Palmer 'l6, was 21 feet,
9 1-2 Inchon

Beck Leading Scorer •

Joh 'it, Runyan 'lB and Oodfrey,l9
tied tat Brat Waco In the high jump at
6 feet, 3 inches Beck proved to ho theleading scoter, with 16 points to his
credit Damn 'lB, ban second with 13
points, followed I* RIII*IIII with 12 1-3
hunter scored all of the Seniors' points

'rho twelvo pound shot and hammer
had to ho used as the regulation IC
pounders had unaccountably disappear-'
ed The officials handled the moot with-
out a hitch and tan off all tiro events
in good limo and the track manago-
ment desires to thank them for theirgenorous cooperation.

A. DEAL
SANITAET PLUMBING, STEAM,

HOT WATER VAPOR AND
VACUOM HEATING

Mato College, • Pennsylvania


